1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The Arctic is a vast, sparsely populated region that has captured the imagination and interest of explorers and scientists for generations. It is an environment of extremes and has been considered by many an inhospitable landscape and the last frontier to be explored. Despite the 'hardships' imposed by the environment, interconnected communities of wildlife, people, and pathogens have thrived in this dynamically changing ecosystem for millennia ([@b0420; @b0140; @b0470]). The current accelerating changes to the arctic climate are, however, unprecedented historically and are having profound impacts on the daily lives of the Arctic's indigenous peoples and the structure and function of arctic ecosystems. The recently released IPCC report highlights the dramatic abiotic impacts that climate warming is having across the Arctic: shrinking sea-ice and ice caps, melting permafrost, erosion, and an increased frequency in extreme weather events ([@b0265]). Consequences of these changes include shifting plant and animal communities and changing food webs ([@b0440]), altered animal behaviour and phenology ([@b0430; @b0435]), increased heat stress ([@b0555; @b0500]), and changes in pathogen diversity and patterns of exposure for people and animals ([@b0330; @b0340; @b0050; @b0240; @b0250]).

Wildlife is an integral part of the lives of northerners, and recent changes in the health and behaviour of populations of fishes, birds, and mammals are negatively influencing the physical, social, cultural and economic health of many human communities. For example, recent widespread and steep declines of barren-ground caribou populations have led to hunting quotas being imposed on indigenous peoples in many regions of northern Canada. As caribou hunting is considered an aboriginal right, these new regulations have resulted in dissent and political backlash ([@b0165; @b0105; @b0405]). Die-offs of muskoxen and population declines in western parts of the Arctic Archipelago over the last 5 years have also led to considerable concern about the future of subsistence and commercial hunting of these animals in the Canadian Arctic. Several recent mortality events in muskoxen have been attributed to the zoonotic bacterium, *Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae* (promedmail.org 2012; Canadian Cooperative Wildlife Health Centre [www.ccwhc.ca](http://www.ccwhc.ca){#ir0005}), exacerbating concerns among people about the safety of these 'country foods'. More generally, with increasing awareness of emerging infectious diseases, northern residents are understandably expressing concern about the safety of foods that have historically been the cornerstone of their diets ([@b0310; @b0025; @b0385; @b0070]).

Demonstrating the biotic and abiotic linkages between climate-related drivers and disease emergence is complex (e.g., [@b0030; @b0035; @b0355; @b0455; @b0040]), but arctic ecosystems provide an intimate arena for understanding the impacts of climate change on host--parasite interactions ([@b0330; @b0340; @b0240; @b0250; @b0040]). When compared to temperate and tropical regions, arctic ecosystems are characterized by relatively low species diversity (e.g., [@b0055; @b0060; @b0390]). Currently, anthropogenic disturbances, such as landscape change and introduced species, are also minimal. This allows scientists to track the impacts of climate change on a variety of species and ecological processes with a minimum of confounding factors.

There has been considerable progress in understanding host--parasite interactions in the Arctic over the last two decades. This has been fueled by a critical mass of scientists, wildlife managers, and concerned northern residents. The resulting integration of local knowledge, field biology, classical and advanced DNA-based diagnostic techniques in parasitology, new approaches in ecological modeling, and explorations of historical processes, have generated substantial baselines for parasite biodiversity and new ecological knowledge on host--parasite interactions, particularly for ungulates (e.g., [@b0240; @b0250; @b0345; @b0510; @b0395; @b0400]). Increasingly, the ecological, physiological and evolutionary mechanisms that determine the host--parasite interface are being examined and interpreted within historical biogeographic and phylogeographic frameworks ([@b0530; @b0210; @b0215; @b0120; @b0245]). This synergy of ecology and history ultimately provides deeper insights into the historical and ongoing patterns and processes of faunal assembly that can help us anticipate and predict future impacts of climate change in the north.

In this article, we discuss the evolving insights into host--parasite interactions for wild ungulate species, specifically, muskoxen and caribou, in the North American Arctic. These interactions occur in an environment that is characterized by extremes in temperature, high seasonality, and low host species diversity and abundance. We believe that lessons learned in this system can guide wildlife management and conservation throughout the Arctic, and can also be generalized to provide insights into host--parasite interactions globally. We specifically examine the impacts of climate change on host--parasite interactions and focus on: (I) 'Its Hotter than you Think', the direct temperature effects on parasites; (II) 'Evasions and Invasions' the importance of considering the intricacies of host and parasite ecology for anticipating climate change impacts; and (III) 'The Times They are a-Changin', the effect of shifting ecological barriers and corridors ([Fig 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

2. The hosts {#s0010}
============

An appreciation of the biogeographic history of the hosts is central to our current and future understanding of parasite diversity and host--parasite interactions. Caribou (*Rangifer tarandus* sspp.) and muskoxen (*Ovibos moschatus* sspp.) are the dominant and most abundant ungulates across the Arctic. The diversification, population structure, and current geographic ranges for these ungulates and their parasites was largely determined by historical processes of episodic expansion and isolation in response to climate variation and alternating glacial-interglacial stages during the last 3 million years. In the late Pliocene (3 Ma; million years before present) and through the Pleistocene (2.6 Ma to 10 Ka; 1000 years before present), ungulate populations in Eurasia and North America were intermittently linked across the Bering Land Bridge ([@b0245]); within North America, populations and species were episodically isolated in refugial zones of varying extent and duration, north (Beringia) and south of the continental Laurentide--Cordillera glaciers (e.g., [@b0465]) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). During the late Pleistocene, muskoxen and caribou were important species in a highly diverse and largely sympatric assemblage of ungulates in Beringia (e.g., [@b9000]). The relative sympatry, diversity and vagility of these ungulates, and their patterns of geographic colonization during episodic periods of climate change in the late Pleistocene, were important in shaping the parasite fauna of caribou and muskoxen (e.g., [@b0230; @b0245; @b0465; @b0220]).

Today, subspecies of *R. tarandus* (caribou in North America, reindeer in Eurasia) occur in a near continuous circum-Arctic distribution north of the Arctic Circle. Importantly, with respect to understanding North American parasite faunas, the Peary (*R. t. pearyi*), Grant's (*R. t. granti)* and barren-ground (*R. t. groenlandicus)* populations are of 'Beringian' origin and have closer genetic affinities with Eurasian reindeer than they do with the woodland caribou (*R. t. caribou)* of boreal North America (e.g., [@b0115; @b0380; @b0105; @b0535; @b0550]). These genetic patterns reflect distributions during the Last Glacial Maximum (25--13 Ka) when the continental glaciers in North America separated barren-ground (tundra) and woodland ecotypes. During this time, there were continuous connections for the tundra ecotypes across Beringia into Eurasia, whereas the woodland ecotypes were isolated within multiple refugia south of the continental glaciers ([@b0300]) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Substantial post-Pleistocene expansion of the barren-ground and woodland ecotypes, tracking the de-glaciation of North America, resulted in secondary contact during the Holocene ([@b0380; @b0535; @b0550]). Wild populations of North America and Eurasia have been geographically isolated since the termination of the Pleistocene and the coincidental sea level rise of the Bering Strait about 13--10 Ka. Since the late 1800's, periodic introductions of Eurasian reindeer into Alaska and Canada for domestic food production ([@b0460; @b0135; @b0360; @b0110]) lead to confirmed and suspected translocation, establishment and exchange of some pathogens among the subspecies ([@b0490; @b0375; @b0515]). The parasite fauna of caribou thus reflects a mosaic of Eurasian tundra forms and North American woodland forms resulting from both recurrent historical episodes of expansion and isolation and more recent contact among populations (e.g., [@b0230; @b0245; @b0345]).

Migratory caribou and reindeer are now found across the tundra regions of North America and Eurasia, moving hundreds to thousands of kilometres annually between their summer and winter ranges. They are a keystone species across the Arctic, major consumers of primary productivity and serve as important sources of food for people and predators. Widespread declines have been documented over the last 10 years (e.g., [@b0520]). In some regions these declines are partially explained by intrinsic cyclical variation in caribou population sizes, but population declines have been steep, and may be linked to the cumulative impacts of climate, increased human access, disturbance, and parasitism and disease ([@b0290; @b0405]).

Muskoxen originated in Eurasia and expanded into North America at the Beringian nexus about 900--700 Ka. During the late Pleistocene and the Last Glacial Maximum, muskoxen (as *O. moschatus*) were present in peri-glacial habitats in Beringia and south of the Laurentide ice sheet. They expanded their range from Beringia to the central Canadian Arctic during the Holocene, colonizing Greenland, about 4.5 Ka ([@b0065]). Their late arrival in Greenland contrasts with the history of caribou, which were already present in refugial habitats at high latitudes during the last interglacial stage prior to 110 Ka ([@b0065]).

Muskox distribution today is greatly reduced compared to the historical range. They became extinct from Eurasia by the late Holocene, and were extirpated across large regions of North America in the late 19th and early 20th century ([@b0370; @b0065]). Two extant subspecies of muskoxen are recognized, *O. moschatus moschatus* and *O. m. wardi.* The former is distributed on the North American mainland and the latter, the "white-faced muskox", is found naturally in the Canadian Arctic Archipelago and Greenland. Introduced populations of muskoxen in Norway, Sweden, Russia, northern Quebec and Alaska all originated from translocations of *O. m. wardi* from East Greenland and Ellesmere Island, Canada. As with caribou and reindeer, the potential for widespread dissemination of parasites and other pathogens with such translocations is apparent (e.g., [@b0345; @b0250]).

Muskoxen may be found as solitary males or small bachelor groups, or in larger mixed groups ranging in size from 3 to 50 ([@b0150; @b0370]). They are relatively sedentary with limited to no seasonal migration, although sporadic dispersal such as that between the Canadian mainland and the low arctic islands, and expansion across the Arctic Coastal Plain in Alaska has occurred ([@b0160; @b0450]). Muskoxen are highly susceptible to a wide range of pathogens ([@b0010; @b0345]) and are particularly sensitive to the interacting effects of heat, humidity, disturbance and infectious diseases ([@b0555]).

3. It's hotter than you think {#s0015}
=============================

3.1. Life at the tundra surface {#s0020}
-------------------------------

Arctic ecosystems have typically been considered cold, harsh and inhospitable, principally because low temperatures are a major limiting factor for many biological processes. However, recent work by [@b0195] suggests that tundra temperatures may exceed the thermal tolerance of at least one parasite, paradoxically reducing transmission potential during the hottest times of the summer. Studying the life history of *Ostertagia gruehneri,* a common and pathogenic abomasal nematode of caribou, and to a lesser extent, muskoxen, these authors initially hypothesized that tundra temperatures were too cool for larvae to develop from freshly deposited eggs in feces to the infective third larval stage in one Arctic summer. They established paired parasite plots under normal and warmed conditions on the tundra, and monitored temperatures as well as parasite development and survival. This work resulted in several novel findings. First, under both warmed and natural conditions, soil surface temperatures (those that determine the microclimate of the parasites), were considerably warmer than air temperatures, with daily maximums frequently exceeding 30 °C in mid-summer. Second, infective larvae developed in as few as 3 weeks in early summer and would thus be available to calves-of-the-year on the calving grounds. Third, during the hottest part of the summer, the development of parasites on warmed plots was substantially slower than that on non-warmed plots (7 weeks vs. 3 weeks). Linking these results to those from laboratory experiments, several new insights have emerged.

### 3.1.1. It is warm! A paradigm shift {#s0025}

*Ostertagia gruehneri* developed more rapidly than might have been expected based on air temperatures alone. This finding is consistent with previous arctic field studies on protostrongylid nematodes where parasite development rates were most accurately predicted by temperatures at the soil surface, while air temperatures consistently underestimated development rates ([@b0325; @b0275; @b0280]). With 24 h of daylight (more often than not manifested as full sunlight) throughout much of the summer, and with minimal shade, tundra soil surface temperatures can get extremely warm ([@b0325]). Thus, the temperatures experienced by pathogens and their ectothermic intermediate hosts and vectors are often substantially warmer than air temperatures suggest, resulting in more rapid metabolic processes and development occurring faster than expected. These warm temperatures at the level of the parasite microhabitat have striking consequences for pathogen transmission, invasion, and range expansion into tundra ecosystems. Conceivably, tundra surface temperatures may frequently exceed those of the shaded boreal forest to the south, facilitating invasion and establishment of insects and parasites from lower latitudes. One example where this observation becomes immediately relevant is the winter tick, *Dermacentor albipictus.* Winter ticks can infest and cause significant clinical disease in moose (*Alces americanus*) and *Rangifer* subspecies ([@b0540]). Historically limited by temperature to areas far south of the arctic tundra ([@b0545]), the winter tick substantially expanded its geographic range from 2000 to 2012 and is now approaching the tundra-boreal forest ecotone ([@b0340; @b0295]). Based on [@b0195]'s findings, tundra microhabitat temperatures may be more than adequate for egg development to questing larvae in the short Arctic summer. The potential of winter ticks to establish and amplify in the tundra ecosystem on migratory tundra caribou is thus of considerable concern, in particular because of the significant health impacts on these hosts ([@b0340]).

### 3.1.2. Is it too warm? {#s0030}

The reduced development rates of *O. gruehneri* in warmed plots were at first unexpected. Warmed plots were on average only 1--2 °C warmer than the control plots; however, they had significantly more days where temperatures exceeded 30 °C. Under laboratory conditions, development of *O. gruehneri* ceases at temperatures greater than 31--34 °C and mortality is 100% at 35 °C or higher. It was thus concluded that these extremes in high temperature were likely the cause of the reduced development rates in the field ([@b0195]). Interestingly, this upper development threshold of *O. gruehneri* is lower than that for related nematodes, *Ostertagia ostertagi* and *Teladorsagia circumcincta*, parasites of domestic livestock occurring in temperate climates. Larvae of these parasites continue to develop at temperatures up to 35 and 40 °C, respectively. Additionally, although development rates of *O. gruehneri* were similar to those of *O. ostertagi* and *T. circumcincta* at 5--15 °C, at temperatures of 20--30 °C these temperate parasites developed much more rapidly than *O. gruehneri* ([@b0190]).

These data suggest that *O. gruehneri* has been selected to persist under cooler climatic conditions, has a relatively low upper thermal threshold, and may have reduced fitness under warmer climatic conditions. *Ostertagia gruehneri* is widespread and abundant in *Rangifer* across almost their entire range*,* suggesting that it initially radiated in this host in the amphi-Beringian regions after the inception of the first Northern Hemisphere glacial cycles in the early Pleistocene (after 2.6 Ma) ([@b0245]). Further, *O. gruehneri* is the only species of *Ostertagia* with a Holarctic distribution; all other species within this genus are either endemic to the Palearctic or Nearctic, but not both, indicating an extended evolutionary association with caribou for this ostertagiine. In this genus, developmental thresholds, thermal tolerances and narrow resilience appear to have strongly influenced biogeographic patterns and parasite diversity between Eurasia and the Nearctic over the late Pliocene and Quaternary ([@b0245]). Increasingly cool, xeric, and rigorous environments associated with hemispheric cooling following the late Pliocene were likely drivers for selection and development of specific adaptations for persistence of *O. gruehneri* in caribou and at high latitudes. If *O. gruehneri* is narrowly adapted to cooler climate regimes, how will it respond to accelerated warming? Will this new selection pressure predominantly influence development, mortality, or other life history features of this parasite that are central in determining its persistence and geographic distribution?

3.2. Incorporating metabolic theory into predictive models {#s0035}
----------------------------------------------------------

[@b0195] work on *O. gruehneri* suggested an upper thermal threshold for larval development, above which development slows or stops. These developmental restrictions can lead to a mid-summer trough in L3 (third-stage larvae) availability, and a decrease in infection pressure on hosts under warm conditions. These insights stand in contrast to prevailing views that climate warming would simply 'speed up processes' and lead to increased infection pressures and increased frequency and severity of disease (e.g., [@b0170]). Challenges associated with field logistics and small sample sizes, however, prevented a more detailed view on the impacts of warming on host--parasite interactions. Recent application of the Metabolic Theory of Ecology (MTE) to this system has since supported the field studies, and provided a deeper understanding of the consequences of the temperature-dependencies in development, mortality and other parasite life history components on the outcome of dynamic host--parasite interactions under climate change ([@b0400]). Moreover, the application of MTE to host--parasite systems, albeit still in its infancy, has already provided a number of tools for generalizing and comparing the impacts of temperature on host--parasite interactions across taxa and ecological regions ([@b0175; @b0395; @b0400]).

The MTE is based on the concept that metabolism scales allometrically with body size and according to the Arrhenius relationship with temperature, or specifically, $I \propto M^{3/4}e^{- E/\mathit{kT}}$, where *I* represents metabolic rate, *M* is body mass, *E* is the average activation energy of respiration, *T* is temperature in degrees Kelvin, and *k* is Boltzmann's constant ([@b0130]). As metabolism and energy use can be considered one of the fundamental mechanisms underlying all ecological processes, MTE further suggests that the same scaling relationships transfer to processes and patterns across all levels of biological organization ([@b0045]), and in particular to the parasite life history parameters of interest here: development, mortality, reproduction, and parasite uptake. Moreover, while the Arrhenius relationship is only expected to hold at intermediate temperatures ([@b0045; @b0080]), the models suggested by MTE can easily be extended to incorporate thermal thresholds in any parasite life history component ([@b0400]). Critically, MTE also suggests that the activation energy *E* will centre around 0.65 eV in most species, or would vary systematically around this value with covariates such as latitude and phylogenetic association ([@b0130; @b0045; @b0270; @b0080]), thereby making temperature effects on parasites inherently predictable even if species-specific data are lacking ([@b0395; @b0400]).

Indeed, application of MTE to *O. gruehneri* showed that the metabolic models were able to capture laboratory data on the temperature-dependencies of parasite development and mortality accurately ([@b0400]). Moreover, the metabolic models of [@b0400] also closely matched the patterns observed by [@b0195] in the field, in particular with regards to the summer trough in the availability of *O. gruehneri* L3 under warmed conditions. The metabolic models in particular showed that this trough arises not only because of the slowed development above the upper thermal development threshold but also because larval mortality is substantially increased under warm conditions. Overall, MTE-parameterized host--parasite models focus on the fundamental mechanisms by which temperature changes affect host--parasite systems and also seem to capture the observed parasite dynamics of species where data exist. As such, the approach provides a promising candidate for a predictive framework for the impacts of climate change on host--parasite systems globally ([@b0020; @b0400]). The approach allows quantitative predictions for any characteristics describing host--parasite dynamics, such as parasite fitness (as measured through *R*~0~), parasite burden and prevalence in hosts, or the stability of host--parasite equilibria and limit cycles, under yet-to-be-observed environmental conditions. Moreover, the approach is particularly suited to understand and predict changes in the temporal and spatial dynamics of host--parasite systems, such as likely range shifts in parasites and phenological changes in parasite transmission. In the *O. gruehneri*-caribou system, for example, the metabolic models predicted that climate warming would extend the season where parasites are able to survive development to the infective stage towards earlier in spring and later in fall ([@b0400]). Furthermore, the models showed that climate warming could split a previously continuous spring-to-fall transmission season into two separate seasons ([@b0400]). Whether or not these changes would lead to increased or decreased parasite burdens in caribou is unclear to date, but this could also be evaluated within the energetic framework. Critically, the metabolic approach offers a detailed view on the mechanisms by which climate change impacts host--parasite systems and allows integrating multiple complex and interactive effects within a single framework. In particular, it provides a pathway to understand how environmental factors may either facilitate or limit the potential for range expansions and the establishment of parasites in space and time, making the approach integral to understanding the dynamics of faunal assembly and persistence in both the past and the future (e.g., [@b0245; @b0220]).

3.3. The shelter effect {#s0040}
-----------------------

Another key point that is re-emphasized by the metabolic approach is that it is not the ambient temperature that is critical for host--parasite dynamics, but rather the temperature that parasite larvae experience in their microhabitat ([@b0395]). [@b0340], for example, suggested that larvae within intermediate hosts would be better able to avoid high temperature extremes on the tundra surface than larvae of parasites with a direct life cycle. This is because free-living larvae are relatively limited in their mobility, whereas larvae within intermediate hosts can benefit from the behavioural thermoregulation of these hosts. Larvae of the muskox lungworm *Umingmakstrongylus pallikuukensis*, for example, utilize the gastropod host *Deroceras laeve* for development to the infective stage, and this host seeks shelter if surface temperatures rise above 21 °C ([@b0325; @b0330]). Unlike the free-living larvae of direct life cycle parasites, *U. pallikuukensis* larvae will, therefore, rarely be exposed to high temperature extremes, and this shelter effect allows them to escape high-temperature-induced decreases in survival and/or development without effort. While direct life cycle parasites generally possess a fitness advantage at low temperatures, the shelter effect can reverse this advantage at high temperatures ([@b0395]). As a direct consequence of this, it is conceivable that in seasonal environments climate warming would create a temporal niche in mid-summer that excludes parasites with a direct life cycle, but allows those with an indirect life cycle to persist ([@b0395]). These hypotheses, derived from first principles, challenge the conventional assumption (e.g., [@b0170; @b0445; @b0090]) that parasites with an indirect life cycle would be more vulnerable to climate warming than parasites with a direct life cycle.

4. Evasions and invasions: a rolling stone gathers no parasites, especially in the snow -- migration, seasonality, and invasions {#s0045}
================================================================================================================================

4.1. Migration to avoid parasitism -- arrested development to maximize fitness {#s0050}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Migration is a key adaptation that allows arctic species to cope with winter conditions. Most barren-ground caribou populations undergo lengthy migrations between their summer range on the tundra and their winter ranges below the tree line. Additionally, migration may also help animals to avoid their parasites temporally and may further influence the microevolutionary interactions between hosts and pathogens ([@b0085; @b0155]). Two hypotheses of how migration may reduce parasitism in hosts have been advanced: First, migration may allow hosts to separate themselves spatially from parasites, a hypothesis known as 'migratory escape'. Second, heavily infected animals may have reduced fitness and may not survive the combined energetic costs of parasitism and migration. Such 'migratory culling' would effectively remove those parasites from the population ([@b0015]).

In the barren-ground caribou-*Ostertagia* system, migratory escape appears to occur, effectively separating caribou from infective larvae in the winter, and perhaps in some areas in the summer range, as well ([@b0190]). Eggs of *O. gruehneri* are shed from spring to fall, but are highly vulnerable to freezing, so if shed too early or too late in the year, the egg mortality approaches 100% ([@b0075; @b0195]). Eggs shed early- to mid-summer can develop to the infective L3 within 3 weeks under optimal conditions, but directional movement of caribou away from the calving grounds to post-calving aggregations may limit their exposure to infective L3 in early- and mid-summer. In contrast, non-directional movement in August--October may increase exposure to parasites in late-summer and early-fall. Subsequently, in late fall, caribou migrate hundreds of kilometres south to the wintering grounds where exposure to *O. gruehneri* is negligible at best as eggs shed in this range during the winter are unlikely to survive.

The parasitism-reducing effects of host migratory behaviour may, in a sense, be counteracted by the parasites through winter-hardy infectious larval stages in the environment and hypobiosis. The infective L3 larvae (and possibly also the pre-infective L2 stage) of *O. gruehneri* are characterized by high overwinter survival approaching 100% in experimental plots on the tundra. Thus, although caribou spatially separate themselves from infective larvae in the winter, they may be exposed to two generations of larvae upon their return to the summer range -- those shed the previous year and those shed in the current year. Hypobiosis is another prominent feature of *O. gruehneri* in migratory tundra caribou that may further optimize the parasite's chances of success. Field post mortems of caribou and experimental infections of captive reindeer have both demonstrated that, regardless of how early or late in the summer an animal is exposed to L3, these larvae do not mature to egg producing adults within that same summer ([@b0190; @b0195]). This apparent obligate hypobiosis results in a synchronous emergence of larvae from the abomasal mucosa in the spring, after which they mature to adults and produce high numbers of eggs from May through to August. Under suitable conditions, the large numbers of eggs deposited on the calving grounds may mature to L3 and infect young naïve calves before they leave the calving grounds a month later. These larvae enter hypobiosis as arrested fourth stage larvae in the abomasal mucosa, emerging and maturing to reproductively active adults the following spring. Hypobiosis thus maximizes the parasite's fitness -- under historical and current climatic conditions, development to mature worms immediately following ingestion in the summer would be risky as the time to winter would be short. Eggs deposited late in the summer would be unlikely to develop to the infective stage before winter resulting in high mortality and wasted reproductive effort. A key limitation of this hypobiosis strategy, however, is that the parasite's generation time is 1 year under the best conditions, and may frequently, in the case of overwintered larvae, be 2 years. However, the propensity for hypobiosis is likely to change under warming conditions and/or with changes in spatial and/or temporal patterns of caribou migration. For example, in the relatively temperate and maritime climate of South Georgia island in the sub-Antarctic, *O. gruehneri* consistently develops patent infections within a single summer ([@b0365]), and related species of *Ostertagia* and *Haemonchus* are known to change their propensity to arrest within a few generations when translocated to substantially different ecological regions ([@b0125; @b0525]). Consequently, hypobiosis, that has been historically present in an ostertagiine (or more broadly trichostrongyline) lineage over evolutionary timeframes, may be secondarily influenced by selection related to ambient environments or host immunological status ([@b0100]); this may also reflect epigenetic effects related to which biochemical pathways are up or down regulated under different prevailing conditions. Thus, hypobiosis may not be a specific adaptation selected in a migration regime, but may be a more general pattern of development and life history enhancing persistence in extreme or variable environments -- whether this reflects cold or hot climates on latitudinal gradients ([@b0125]; [@b0190]).

The Dolphin and Union caribou herd in Nunavut, Canada, is an extreme example of migration aiding parasite avoidance. This herd migrates annually from its summer range on Victoria Island in the Arctic Archipelago to its wintering grounds on the mainland across the sea ice ([@b0425; @b0095]) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), completely separating the herd temporally from the parasites shed on the island. Interestingly, the Dolphin and Union caribou herd historically remained on the island year round and only started migrating to the mainland 30--40 years ago, coincident with significantly increasing muskox populations ([@b0425]). Muskoxen share all three endemic abomasal nematode species (*O. gruehneri, Teladorsagia boreoarcticus,* and *M. marshalli)* ([@b0345]) with caribou, and both *M. marshalli* and *O. gruehneri* are negatively associated with body condition and pregnancy rates in caribou ([@b0475]; [@b0485]). The high numbers of muskoxen on the island contribute substantially to the abundance of these parasites on the island, and migration of caribou may, at least for part of the year, reduce parasite-mediated competition with muskoxen (e.g., [@b0255; @b0260]).

The timing of the Dolphin and Union caribou population's migration to the mainland is constrained by the freeze-up of the ocean channel separating Victoria Island from the mainland ([@b0425]). Caribou stage on the south shore of the island in October and wait for the ice on Coronation Gulf to form. Climate change scenarios predict later freeze-up dates ([@b0265]), and this may have significant impacts on the parasite transmission dynamics. A later freeze-up would extend the time that the caribou are waiting to go to the mainland, thereby increasing the temporal exposure of caribou to parasites on the island.

4.2. Migration and dispersal as a mechanisms for parasite invasions {#s0055}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

While the migration of the Dolphin and Union herd may help these caribou avoid parasites on the island, concomitantly, this migration and a stochastic dispersal of muskoxen between the mainland and the island -- together with a warming climate that has become increasingly permissive for parasite development -- may also be responsible for the introduction, establishment and dissemination of two protostrongylid parasites on Victoria island ([@b0350]). Protostrongylid lungworms, were previously unknown across the arctic islands, but in 2008, *U. pallikuukensis,* and in 2010, *Varestrongylus* sp., were detected for the first time on Victoria Island ([@b0350]). This family of nematodes have gastropod intermediate and ungulate definitive hosts.

*Varestrongylus* sp., is a cryptic lungworm found in caribou, muskoxen, and less often moose, across most of the mainland Arctic and Subarctic from Alaska to Labrador ([@b0335; @b0505]). Migratory Dolphin and Union caribou are thought to be responsible for the introduction of this parasite to Victoria Island, where recently permissive climatic conditions appear to have allowed the establishment and subsequent spread of this parasite ([@b0350]). Laboratory observations of emergence of infective L3 from gastropod intermediate hosts (Verocai, Sullivan, Kafle, Kutz unpubl. data) suggests that transmission for this parasite can occur during the winter, similar to the muskox lungworm, *U. pallikuukensis* ([@b0315]). Thus, parasites, acquired by migratory caribou during the winter on the mainland, have likely been introduced repeatedly on the island with the Dolphin and Union herd, over possibly decades. Cooler climatic conditions before the 2000s would have restricted establishment of the lungworm on the island both by limiting its development and influencing the population dynamics of the ectothermic gastropod intermediate hosts. More recent climate warming has likely relaxed constraints for establishment, and could further be driving the potential for host-switching from caribou to muskoxen in areas of habitat overlap. Presence, and apparently increasing prevalence and abundance, of *Varestrongylus* sp. in muskoxen on Victoria Island indicate that transmission is now occurring on the island, and that muskoxen may now be a mediator of maintenance and amplification of the parasite locally as well as for continued expansion ([@b0350]).

*Umingmakstrongylus pallikuukensis* was also recently detected on the island for the first time, but its mechanism for invasion, establishment and spread differs from that of *Varestrongylus* sp. ([@b0350])*.* This protostrongylid parasite is host-specific to muskoxen and has previously been reported only from the central Canadian Arctic mainland ([@b0225; @b0320]). Similar to *Varestrongylus* sp.*,* temperature constraints would have previously limited development of this parasite in gastropods on the island (e.g., [@b0330]). In contrast, the potential for invasion of *U. pallikuukensis* was always extremely low given the highly sedentary nature of muskoxen. However, sporadic dispersal of muskoxen from the mainland to the island has occurred historically (M. Dumond, pers. comm.). Converging conditions of a warming climate, a high prevalence and intensity of infection in adult muskoxen from the mainland, and extraordinary levels of production of extremely hardy first-stage larvae over the life spans of the long-lived gravid female *U. pallikuukensis* ([@b0320; @b0245];) would have facilitated the establishment following dispersal of muskoxen from the mainland to Victoria Island.

This contemporary long range invasion of two protostrongylids has occurred under contrasting mechanisms of recurrent migration (*Varestrongylus* sp. in caribou) versus sporadic dispersal (*U. pallikuukensis* in muskoxen). These ongoing invasions afford a unique opportunity to explore parasites with differing host specificity while addressing the specific mode and tempo of geographic colonization under differing mechanisms of dispersal that have served to structure species and faunas since the Pleistocene ([@b0180; @b0185; @b0200; @b0350]). For example, the phalanx model for expansion, involving large numbers of animals on broad fronts, is consistent with processes influencing the occurrence of *Varestrongylus* sp.. In contrast, the pioneer model, linked to rapid, sporadic, expansion and small numbers of animals describes the current drivers for *U. pallikuukensis.* Climate warming, in both cases, is likely driving the successful establishment of the parasites on the island. These observations, now unfolding in the field, provide direct insights into the dynamic processes linking climate, parasite developmental biology, and host population ecology, with the invasion and establishment of macroparasites. Thus, lungworms on Victoria Island are a model for understanding the determinants, modes and history of geographic colonization of parasites at intercontinental and intracontinental scales ([@b0205; @b0245]).

5. The times they are a-changin', and so are the barriers and the impacts! {#s0060}
==========================================================================

5.1. Changes {#s0065}
------------

Rapid and ongoing climate change is altering ecological barriers, parasite faunal diversity and host--parasite interactions in the Arctic ([@b0250; @b0350]). Among arctic ungulates, most gastrointestinal, and many pulmonary and tissue parasites appear to be generalists, establishing with varying fitness in taxonomically diverse hosts such as caribou, moose, muskoxen, and Dall's sheep where these species are sympatric. For example, [@b0235] reported the colonization of translocated muskoxen with *Protostrongylus stilesi* from Dall's sheep and suggested that apparent host-specificity may simply be a result of historical ecological barriers (e.g., [@b0210; @b0005; @b0040]). Thus, shifting ecological conditions and the breakdown of barriers, have the potential to significantly influence host--parasite interactions.

Caribou of west Greenland provide an important example of how both historical and recent processes have shaped the parasite faunal diversity of two caribou populations and how that is likely to change under future scenarios of climate warming. The Kangerlussuaq and Akia-Maniitsoq caribou populations are located in western Greenland and separated by the Sukkertoppen glacier. The abomasal parasite fauna of these two populations differs completely, with only *M. marshalli* and *T. boreoarcticus* present in the Kangerlussuaq herd, and only *O. gruehneri* present in the Akia-Maniitsoq herd ([@b0480]).

At first glance these diversity and geographic patterns are quite enigmatic: *O. gruehneri* is the most common abomasal parasite of *Rangifer*, approaching 100% prevalence within most herds, and is only known to be absent from one other herd on Earth -- an introduced population in Iceland ([@b0145]). Absence of *O. gruehneri* from the Kangerlussuaq herd is particularly surprising as these caribou are *R. t. groenlandicus,* originating from the North American Arctic with a colonization history of the western Greenland coast from north to south in the post-Pleistocene. Although parasites were likely lost during geographic colonization (probably reflecting severe bottlenecks and a rapid dispersal of the hosts), the absence of *O. gruehneri* from Kangerlussuaq, and the presence in the Akia-Maniitsoq herd to the south, is unexpected as the latter herd likely originated from a stochastic dispersal event by a few individuals of the Kangerlussuaq herd ([@b0285]). Similarly, the absence of *M. marshalli* and *T. boreoarcticus* from the Akia-Maniitsoq herd requires explanation, which may be sought in recent history (ecological time).

Anthropogenic movements of animals in the 20th century likely shaped the current parasite fauna of these caribou. First, muskoxen were translocated from east Greenland to the Kangerlussuaq region in 1962 and 1965 ([@b0305]). Both *M. marshalli* and *T. boreoarcticus* are common parasites of muskoxen and were likely introduced at that time and subsequently established in the Kangerlussuaq herd. Similarly, there have been at least two introduction events of Eurasian reindeer to the region of Akia-Maniitsoq for commercial farming. These reindeer were frequently sympatric with wild caribou and ultimately many were lost and/or released in this region and interbred with the caribou ([@b0285]); *O. gruehneri,* common in Eurasian reindeer, was likely introduced at that time ([@b0480]).

Thus, the fauna of these herds was most likely shaped initially by historical colonization events where the abomasal parasite fauna was left behind -- "missed the boat"-- or was extirpated following invasion "drowned on arrival" ([@b0410; @b0415; @b0495]). Subsequent introductions of muskoxen and reindeer likely lead to spill-over of parasites into the respective sympatric caribou populations ([@b0480]). This unique situation, with the divergent parasite faunas, offers a natural laboratory for investigating effects of different parasites in isolation on caribou fitness. Work by [@b0475] has demonstrated significant impacts of both *M. marshalli* and *O. gruehneri* on body condition in these respective host herds; other authors have similarly identified negative impacts of *O. gruehneri* ([@b0485]). Accelerated warming and deglaciation of the Greenland coastal zone suggests that these herds are not likely to remain isolated for long. Melting of the Sukkertoppen ice cap will allow movement of animals between populations and sharing of parasites with unknown consequences as these nematodes are exchanged between reciprocally naïve populations.

6. Conclusion: the past provides the context for the future -- and the future is upon us {#s0070}
========================================================================================

The Arctic is a vast landscape of extremes. It is home to a flora and fauna that thrive under these conditions, using a variety of life-history strategies that enable them to persist in this highly seasonal environment. Deep and recent historical processes have played a defining role in determining the structure and diversity of host--parasite assemblages in the Arctic (e.g., [@b0230], 2005). Dynamic variation in climate, operating on a variety of temporal and spatial scales across the landscape, has contributed to the development of significant faunal complexity in what is otherwise a "simple" system. Recognizing this past remains an important key to understanding the present and providing a pathway for potentially predicting how host--parasite systems may respond to a regime of accelerating climate change ([@b0245]).

Today and in the future, changes in the cryosphere may create or remove ecological barriers. Extended summers and extremes in heat will alter habitat and host ecology (caribou migration phenology and landscape use), and may exceed thermal tolerances of some arctic adapted hosts (e.g., muskoxen) and parasites (e.g., *O. gruehneri),* while permitting invasions of others (winter ticks, protostrongylids). Changes in host--parasite interactions are inevitable. A viable pathway to anticipate faunal responses to rapid environmental change will blend robust baselines for diversity, historical biogeography, empirical data on contemporary processes, and quantitative modeling approaches based on the underlying mechanisms determining ecological and physiological processes to (also see [@b0020; @b0250]).

Climate change is occurring very rapidly in the Arctic, and the processes that have taken millions of years to evolve in this extreme environment are now under accelerating pressure on timescales as short as decades. These changes are dramatic, subtle and non-linear. The insights we gain from understanding them in the relatively simple world of the Arctic will extrapolate to the temperate and tropical regions where climate warming may be slower but interacts synergistically with rapid rates of land-use change. Insights gained from studying the history and ecology of host--parasite systems in the Arctic will be central to understanding the role that climate change is playing in these more complex systems.
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![The parasite fauna of Arctic ungulates has been shaped by historical and contemporary processes. Today, the Arctic today is characterized by extremes in temperature, high seasonality, and low host species diversity and abundance. Rapid climate warming is now a dominant feature that is altering host--parasite interactions in several ways. Temperatures directly affect parasite development and survival in the environment and in ectotherm hosts, and although warming temperatures may initially accelerate transmission, they may quickly exceed the upper thermal tolerance limits for some arctic parasites. Using the Metabolic Theory of Ecology, temperature dependencies can be modeled and generalized to provide broader insights across genera and ecological regions. Climate changes may also alter both host and parasite life-history strategies and phenology, including migration patterns, leading to non-linear changes and tipping points in transmission ecology. Climate warming and associated changes in the cryosphere also alters ecological barriers and corridors, leading to range shifts and new contact zones.](gr1){#f0005}

![Representation of historical drivers for host and parasite distributions across North America during the Last Glacial Maximum and the post-Pleistocene. The map depicts the current geography of the continent showing an overlay of the maximum extent of past glaciations, pathways for expansion and episodic range shifts by ungulates and parasitic nematodes, and the contemporary distributions of caribou of the migratory Dolphin and Union herd, and of the sedentary Kangerlussuaq-Sisimiut and Akia-Maniitsoq herds of West Greenland.](gr2){#f0010}
